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The annual meeting of the Fruit Grow-
. erŝ Exchange was; held in Orange hall on 
Wednesday last;* .The future of the Ex-
fchangevwas the1 chief theme for discussion 
by the members of the Exchange and the 
uture/of vtne organization was settled by 

the election, of a • new directors board and a 
motion approving the outlining of ?n ag
gressive policy for the ensuing season. 

Directors for the"'ensuing year were el
ected as follows:~ G. L. Parker, S. M. 

/Young, T.: Dale and JhoV Tait. 
* The matter of rebates and other charges 
in 'connection with the Central Association 
were considered, and the secretary's action 
in repudiating; the- same was > endorsed by 
t̂he, meeting. The call of stock by: the 

•̂€eritrat:̂ ociaiori;fwas'.,: '.considered irii-drcier 
and the Ward was instructed to take im-

i mediate steps to collect the same and other 
/accounts owing 5?the( exchange; 

MAGNIFICENT BUDGET SPEECH 

PRESENTED TO THE LEGISllïORS 

A surplus of $1;431.447 was the trium
phant declaration of Finance Minister Tat-
low in <the local '/houseu on Wednesday last, 
with bright prospects1 for ai still more pros
perous year for \ thé west. 

Captain*Tatlow made a good impression 
on the government side, and was -also lis
tened to with great attention by the oppo-

i sition; who-joined in the applause1 which 
greeted thé minister when he sat 
down. ; % '•' ' f • ' 
: / Prosperity in all branches of industry was 
the^burderiM of r then report, u ! The growing 
revenue will permit à large expenditure on 

hpublic works during the approaching fiscal 
' year overïhàlf of'the estimated expenditure 

of $5̂ 600;000, being in that < department. 

a few years ago were looked upon as prac
tically worthless except some for grazing 
and koine for minerals. The adaptability 
of the dry belt must be counted one of the 
foremost advantages which the province 
offers to settlers and an important factor in 
its future prosperity." /Thousands'̂ of; acres 
which formerly grew nothing* but i .bunch 
grass and sage brush, afe tofday /laid out 
in flourishing orchards. M .\, <,;,-R; 

The greater part 6f. the.....fruit./grown in 
1908 went to the prairie; provinces, a con
siderable quantity to Grea't Brjtam,; A.ustra-
lia and New Zealand, and the;balance lo
cally. No stronger argument in favor of 
British Columbia as afield for fruitgrowing 
can be found than the fact that to supply , "MrClarence'ofiPeachland, vice-president . u e r a * i n ' ^ a e B a r a n e ^ canoelouna tnan tne tact that to supply 

' of the-iPruit* and Produce Exchange who T h e ^er^meAt4s^4^ia & ^u^4ts^ |» ofthe-'Fruit and Produce Exchange, who 
had been asked to;attend;!;theh^gavè a short 

•<•'•r̂ t><>rt'?ox-th^Çpĵ peedings"1 ^ ' ~ at the Revel-
stdke meetrhg;orh^Feb.2 and 3. After ex

plaining Several 'defeiils of managment 
•which it̂ W^^^Jropotied t̂b look "into and 
1 change,̂ with regard to -payment for fruit, 
Ihe'saidvthat ŝeveral" directors and others 
i were arranging with r> banks to raise suffici-
! enf hidney to pay growers on their per-
I sohal guaranteeif suchmoney to be repaid 
as calls cdme in; • He said that all present IT 

i 
i 

ise • to treat:; "the constituencies.̂  which . Washington apples were imported/last 
returned opposition-^enT^ ^r^o^rjsS|secured 
manner as those >i returning. Government .i outside and:^ imported were pur-
supporters. ^ : , chased, 

The revenue from lands, timber, mineralŝ  flower; ^r^^ h iu; & i 
and other spurges was shown to be yearly .'e-.T1he;:sudc& for 
increasing: - Figures presented jvere- as; sseye'ral years•wasv;;fmQre ;than,y maint̂ iped' 
follows: $683;760 in 1903, $709,105 in in 1908, highest awards being taken.. :The 
1904, $699,90(8 in 1905,. $700j311 in 1906, great success achieved; by B. C. fruit at 
and $764,572'in 1907/•1 i * Spokane and Pacific coast cities has fully 
! The revenue for last year; amounting to established1. iis' supremacy as the premier 
$5,931,372, being';$2;644,896 in excess of apple growing country of the world. :, 

^mmyW$ W c a l l m g i n c a P l t a ^ w * s the estimate $3,286̂ 476. . ' " During the year a niimber of fruit trees 
[the only way in; which the business could T h e p r o g r e g s o f agr iculture, dairying and ' were planted in what is called the nqrthern 
! b e ™ ^ .^^apital ̂  was. too small in the p o u l t r y r a i s ing was referred to with much interiorbut is really central British tolum-
• f irs tp^ gratification' and the encouragment of widdr bia-for/one. must travel far beyond the 
^ o n e ' ' / they'Should-be better able to get dairying operations and poultry ranches Skeena before he reaches the Northern 
throug 1 is y ^ i i i ; » W J X Q ^ a d v o c a t e d ; * Poultry product prices were limits. In Bulkley valley, apples, and other 

Some df the fault lay with local organi- ... , J J ^ J ^ . . O A , 0 _ • „ #J . .. . „ . .,'• 
p v • shown to have increased tfrom 20 to 25' per. fruits are doing, well in theirs third and 

cent irithe last three years; ( fourth years, at Hazleton and other points 
V : ; FRUITGROWING^ ; on the Skeena",' between 54 and 55 degrees 

•' On tW theme it was said: "Reports \ north, the production of fruit has,passed 
the experimentalstage, and a member of 

zattons for shipping to outside points and 
^.cl^hing.with the Central, also, for the 

" :rnanner in'̂ yhich'some acceptancê land ad-
"'' ̂ yiceB.'̂ rere' • sefrit -..in*, (this did not apply to 

inirepiy tui'i'a. queation us to wnetner ne wwwww....© _«. ^ ..̂ w-w*̂ . x.. . i , / ^ iuc 
thought the Central would have dope better total shipments by" rail, amounted to 1956 
if it had known what amount of produce it tons; in 1^07'the total was. 4743 tons,, 
would have to handle, Mr. Clarence replied while last year there.was shipped the.high-
tTiai they Certainly would, as in every case W\ satisfactory/ total of ,6498. tons. , Thjs, 
in which they'! had,, pought outright -they splendid shoWihg I 

/nadmade money and done well. Good as it is gMfyibg,* 
managment meant sure success. 

I' consider :as, remarkable, 
fdr the greater/part of 

this fruit was produced in districts which 

growing. 
Similar eniouragment and advancment 

was reported in other new sections; 
The legislative ' halls have resembled a 

series of bee (Jrives during 1 the past week 
and delegation after delegation has waited 
on the government to raise protests and 
ask concessions.' 
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. I N S U R A N C E L E G I S L A T I O N . 

v The insurance bill which "undertakes to; 

regulate insurance ratesVand Ithe taxation^ 
-'of companies' has received much débate and 
delegations of lumbermen, insurance agents 

-and-merchants have - waited on the legisla
tors, praying for certain changes and fur- ¡ 
ther consideration before passing it finally. 

T « , R A I L W A Y M A T T E R S . 

I Railway legislation is advancing. The 
railway committee has considered and pas-

' sed the bills incorporating the Prince Ru
pert and Port Simpson Railway Company, 

i/áhd the Graham Island Railway Company. 
The committes also took up the bill to incor-
Jporate the Vancouver and Northern Rail-
¿way Company, which is designed to serve 

1 a mining, lumbering and agricultural dis-
'trict north of-Burrard Inlet and east of 
t Howe Sound. The bill was¡ opposed in so 
far as its route paralelled the 'Howe'Sound 
Pemberton Valley and Northern railway, 
which got a charter in 1907. v 

: ! ( C O A L P R I C E S . 

*" The high price of coal as compared with 
its abundance was discussed át length and 
?and a proposed bill to regulate charges for 
/coal produced by certain companies was 
Mi&id over for further discussion^ : : • : i, 

-: W A G G O N T I R E S . 
1 A bill proposed by Hon. Thomas Taylor 
F tô amend' the Highways Traffic-act dealing 
with<the width of tires was discussed and 
M. Eagleson ' (Lillooet) will, propose that 
the four inch tire and the. 2000 pound íoad 
¡remain west of the Cascades, but that east, 
• a 6 inch tire shall be exacted for a 10.000 
. r)6'und load; 5 inches for over 7000 pounds, 
4 inches for over 4000 pounds, and 3 inches1 

for over 2000, and: that where waggonsJ 

have tires of different widths, the mean 
width'; of all tires shall be taken- as the 
width. For the protection of merchants 
¡having stocks on hand, J . Yorston, (Cari
boo) will move that the new provisions 
shall not come into force until May 1st 1910. 

* ' " I N D U S T R I A L S C H O O L S . : ' 

• The attorney-general in moving the sec-
•'.'on'd reading of the bill to' alter the name of 
the juvenile reformatory in Vancouver to 
the Industrial school, gave some interesting 
•facts as to what has been done since the 
institution was opened on Feb., lst^'Oo; 

HOME AGAIN. 

J. M. Robinson returned on Monday last 
after having spent a considerable time in 
the east on business. While in Montreal L 
he visited Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, and 
talked over with him plans for the further 
development of this district. On the return 
journey Mr. Robinson had the pleasure of 
attending the opening of the Federal House 
and thoroughly enjoyed the brilliant pa
geant. 

The main object of Mi*. Robinson's east
ern trip was to thoroughly investigate the 
canning systems and • canning machinery 
used. fFor that purpose he visited up-to-
date establisments In; Hamilton^ St Cather
ine's and:other places, and -wound1 up by 
attending, as a\ delegate, a large canner?s 
convention at libuisville,. Kentucky. Three 

, thousa nd J delegates were present̂  and al 1 
i the most modern canning machinery was 
on exhibition in full operation. , - olj 

, Along real estate lines and prospective 
immigration from the prairie provinces Mr. 

••< Robin son: stated that he i found •: the; ipeople 
i of the east better posted' on the west and 
western conditions-than.:> ever before, and 
.he; .expected/a ;very large influx of new 

i? settlers in the 'OkahaganlValley-during the 
. coming months/~ ^ 'rsfjH- Xsi'-nl ..ol t^.--

W A N T E D 

' April 1st. a tenant for Peachland Temperance 
Hotel; house well furnished ; ten rooms. Married 
couple without family preferred. 

p . C. G. ELLIOTT. 

Notice 
Land Act, Osoyoos Land District, 

District of Yale. 
Take notice that Andrew Caswell of Colley,' Sask., 

Rancher, intends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described land: 

Commencing at < a post planted: at the north-west 
corner of Mr. Middleton's pre-emption about twenty 

. chains west of Ok an ag an Lake; thence south' sixty 
chains; thence west forty chains; thence north sixty 
chains;' thence east forty chains io-point of com
mencement and containing 240 acres. <• .; . ; 

; : ANDREW CASWELL. 
Jan. 26th 1909., • .; • 

Notice 

CORRESPONDENCEiL 

Land Act,, Osoyoos Land District, 
District of Yale., ^ 

Take notice that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company intends to apply for' permission to lease 
the following described land : ;, , 

Cbmmehcing at a post planted on the westerly 
shore line, of Okanagan Lake distant southerly two 
hundred and fifty feet-from the dock known as the 
"Old Dock ''at Summerland; measured along said 
shore linej thence easterly at right angles approxi-

• mately 4;o said shore line a distan ce of three hundred 
feet into the waters of Okanagan'̂ Lake; thence nor
therly and parallel to the said shore line a distance 

•i of five hundred and fifty feet; thence westerly, and 
at right angles to the last described boundary to, a 
point on said shore line of Okanagan Lake 'which is 
distant,northerly three hundred feet from,the said 
Old Dock; thence !to; point of cpmmencen̂ ent and 

, boritainihg in area three & seventy-eight hundredths 
acres, hiore or less. , • . , 

Dated the-25th day of January 1909. •' ' . ;. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY* 

'<« ••' per R. MARPOLE, 
General Executive Assistant.' 

An interesting meeting of the C. 6. C. F. 
was held in the Orange Hall on Tuesday 

, evening. ' ' .' 

Editor, Review— - . ->,'•.... 
, j *:The annual general meetingpf, they Fruit ' 
Grpwors' /Exchange was held on Wednes-
day, evening and very , poorly attended. 
During the past ; season;we; have heard 
many cornplaints concerning this and the 

fCentral;exchange; many of . these, com-
• plaints are j ust and should be thoroughly 
discussed and a remedy found. ; ^ 

Where could this be better or more .fully 
done than at a public meeting, and, why 
did not those; who ĥad Jthe; complaints, to 

; make attend the meeting and do a little to 
work out their own, salvation i collectively 
instead of wasting the time of the direct
ors and secretary individually.,; These pub
lic meetings are held purposely for the dis
cussion of business in connection with the 
managment of the exchange and it is at 
these times that grievances should be ven
tilated..; _ 

We are practically all agreed that the 
principle of the exchange is the right and 
only one to work on. Why then should it 

D & A C 
Come and see them. They are an excel

lent make; 
Also the fall and twinter styles for hats: 

Misses Eedy & Mclntyre 
Millinery, Dressmaking and Fancy Goods 

good results which must eventually accrue 
from such an organization? 

We have to sell ourfruit'iand if what nas 
been done is not right, then we must all get 
busy and do something to better the situa
tion. Things ;will not right themselves and 
it is no good talking co-operation and leaving 
the other fellow to do all the work while 
you sit down and swear at him. v 

• > '• •'^A'1-:1 The Board; 1 

Dr. Andrew was a visitor in Kelowna be left to a iew of the members of the 
last week where he performed a serious community to not only do all ̂ he work, but 

: operation,, reports are that the patient is in addition have all their time taken up by 
doing well , ' those who will be equally benefitted by the 

The work on the Men's Club building is 
rapiqlly progressing now that the foundation 
is laid, and it is hoped Ijhat with, the num
ber of men at work soon a place will be 
open for a reading room,, library, etc. 

'•iff I f i I'T fl ' i ' '\f < 
\,¿::. "T.*'̂ CT.*"*'.1!,T̂ "V̂ Vi?w 
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LOCAL NEWS 

...A mothers meeting in connection with the 
W.C.T.U. will ; be held in the Methodist 
Church next Thursday afternoon at 3 p.m. 

. School Iríspector Miller of Revelstoke has 
been visiting the schools in this district dur
ing the pastL̂ eek̂ ^̂ : -

. i Mrs. Geo. Gray, enterained a few of her 
í:JpiendS''pn~Tüesdáy .'last.-'-.: -.Goversywere- laid 
foKa dozen: at dinner and jollity reigned 
like a monarch throughout the evening. 

A new Doherty two-manual organ is 
ájbout to be placed in the Baptist Church at 
a cost of $650. : Itis. hoped that it will be 
ready for use in the Choral Club's produc
tion óf Stainer's Crucifixion. 

... Eastern capital ready to investigate legiti-
mate investments-elands, timber or mines— 
in British Columbia. Address in first in
stance with'.full particulars— "Capital," 
care of Noble & Co., Molson's Bank Build
ing, Vancouver, i 

, Pastor H. G. Estabrook is to give the 
v sermon at the dedication of the new Baptist 
I ^hurch;at Enderby pn Sunday. Rev. R. J. 
-->î KíŜ r̂ X *̂W*:'' tó^^1:3bliei: -'feér^icé-.in'Émpíre • • 

Hall in the morning and Mr. F. C. Lever in 
the church on the Flat in the afternoon. 

• An Indian assault case was aired before 
Police Magistrate Tooth on Tuesday last. 
Three Siwashes were involved and liquor 
was at the root of the trouble. One of the 

.trouble makers was fined $20 and costs, the 
second $10 and costs, and the third has 
gone to Vernon where he will > remain in 
durance. vile pending his trial at1 the spring 
assizes. , 

! Mr. Clffiord Bortón, who was one of the 
delegates to the Grand Orange Lodge last 

". week, while away made it his buisness also 
before returning tó look for the latest in 
the way of plumbing devices and methods. 

.He was pleased to learn that the system 
how being installed in Vancouver is the 

• one he installed here two years ago and 
• "since, but'found . some, 'improvements in 
- the septic tank recommended by Col. Tracey 
Van expert'in that line, to have'considerable 
• nlerit. ;' Mr. Bortón was also surprised at 
'the amount of enquiry abqut Summer-
land, and full, of regret that our Board of 
Trade has not been - able to get" out some 
information for the. hungry as Vernon and 
and̂ other-places have done. ' ; -

.'•••••i'ScHp has now reached $650 and W. J. 
Robinson is paying this figure. 

V. T A Y L O R & CO. 

N O W IS T H E T I M E T O P L A C E Y O U R O R D E R F O R 

H A R N E S S ! ' " ' ' " ' " _ " ' ; 

We manufacture our own harness and guarantee it in every 
particular. -:- Try a set of our general purpose harness. 

F U L L L I N E OF BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Boot-making & Repairing in connection. 

S U M M E R L A N D , B.C. 

r . .Hotel Summerland.. 
L. H. MacDOWELL, Manager 

Overlooking the 

Beautiful 

Olcanagan Lake 

Elegantly 

'• Furnished 

Modern 
r 

i - Conveniences 

Rates $2 to $3 Per Day. 

Boating 

Bathing 

Fishing 

iealth 

Comfort 

Pleasure, 

Special Terms by Week or Month 

CHOICE FRESH MEATS, CURED 
MEATS, PISH, POULTRY, E T C . 

Goods Delivered Tuesdays and Fridays Throughout the District 

TERMS : SO DAYS CASH, W E WILL DRAW ON A L L ACS. RUNNING OVER SO DAYS. 

G A R T R E L L & CO., Proprietors 

i\Xrtî .wfc.)J.rtllM*W*.Ai.ii¿. itti .i.i.;,. \ .i;. • i-.- • • • • • •i- • - • 
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;̂/v PROVINCIAL* AND GENERAL. 

*|?-- The Railway'•''Gommissi6n̂ Hâ fris"suê d5fan--, 
order forbidding railway companies to r£-

; move planking from highway crossings in•* 
winter. In case of farm-crossings on lines 

; where,snow plows are used,, the planking 
'may be removed. If the crossing is not 
used, all planks may be\ taken up on con-

vdition, that: theŷ arexreplac.e.d;in,the spring. 

;:I)^rcy Tàtéj legislative -engineer of thé^ 
'Grand.Trunk Pacific stated before the Vic-
tônà house .'that Prince "Rupert townsite 
lots would be placed, on the market the 

Ithird week in May. A big rush is anticipa
ted. . Thé company has asked for the ex

tension from September last year to May 
jof j;liis;yjea^ of tfie'sur
veys and; subdivision.of, the. tow.nsite. 

Boot and Shoe Bargains for the Next 30 Days at EĴ JL.IOXT 
Call and see the goods, get the price and note saving 

Boy's and Girls' School Boots a Specialty 

Special Price on Canned Goods 
2 Cans of Peas* Beans, Corn, Beets, Pumpkin for 

~ - - All other kinds at Reduced Prices 
25c 

À. B. ELLIOT, General Merchant 

obviously, hungry, pitiably, clad in ragged 
garments,. many of them carrying babies. 
These women and.gfrls made a 'more pain
ful appfeal to the imagnation; of the onlook
ers than any demonstration; yet: organized 
to show the distress of London's poor. 

1 ''That the newspaper ;is.'here :tor.stay be*-"; 
I • causent is in dispensibler "and that anyone 
xthinl^ 7 

not engage in it unadvisedly nor lightly, 
b u à è v S ^ 

' ; ly and in the• fëàf t3 r7jSô^ ,"^ëre the stat-
^-^niehtrhia^d'é^^Mr: Hart Lynas, 'editor of 

the New'dfork Tribunê ., Jn an address re-
< 1 cently delïyerèdvby nim- ât*Yale college on 
; : "journalism. Speaking of the criticisms pf 
'the newspapers, he said : " " . 
:=iK ' 'There .are: things?• less- creditable- than: 

the pretentious denunciations; of a bad 
Vnewspaper<by those jwhose,,patronagevhelps ' 

to make its existence possible.. How-con-
• ' temptible are the jnenvjajnd' womenwho,-

love to spread scandal? anfà*- giveÏ currency 
'to defamation by* wbrd of. mouth, 
while they smugly profess, horror of the 
journals which thelyV sjriugly: purchase to ; 
gratify a depraved taste.. The criticism of 

- newspapers ought tô bé free and fearless 
. and ought to lead to. the suppression» .not 
'-• the promotion of those who prove incorri

gible.: It ought'also to be fair and.discrim-

. Sold—A woman- for .$20.. -The woman 
was agreeabje; to the transaction but kicked 
on delivering the goods.too soon. The sale 
is announced in coast papers as having 
'taken place at Sappertbn- a suburb of New 
Wes tminster. while the woman was in the 
maternity cottage at the Royal Columbian 
hospital. The woman is said to be young 
and comely, and the purchaser has placed 
the matter in the'hands of the police. The 
husband has disappeared with the twenty 
dollars and.the woman is staying with rel
atives pending settlement. 

President Lamb, of the Northern league, 
has decided to calla meeiing at Regina for 
March 1 to decide the circut of the all-
Canadian league. Reports so far are favor
able that Regina is practically assured of 
being a member. Mr. Lamb will go west 
next week to make final arrangements re
garding the eighth city. 

CURLERS IN SCOTLAND. 

Three settlers of Porcher Island, B.C., 
are missing.. They left in a boat for the 
mainland on the'19th inst., were caught in 
a storm and it is feared they are drowned. 
The provincial police are making a diligent 
search of the coast line and islands in the 
vicinity.. 

mating.; 

—A-department of external affairs is the 
latest creation from Ottawa. This depart
ment is to have control of all correspond
ence relative. to imperial and foreign, af
fairs. . 

Last week the team representing Canada 
in Scotland were shown through Balmoral 
Castle, afterwards playing on the pond. 
In reply to a loyal message which they sent 
to the King, His Majesty replied and 
expressed his cordial thanks, and hoped 
they had enjoyed their visit. 

Scotland is the home of Curling, but it is 
quite evident from the result that they will 
have to come over here and learn a few 
pointers on the roarin* game. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

ST. PETER'S CHURCH 
(Anglican) '• • /<•; 

Fourth Sunday, after Epiphany, January, 31; Mat
ins 11, "Holy Communion 12; Evensong 7, ,c Sunday 
School at Vicarage each Sund ay at 2 ;30. 

. t - H. A. SOLLY, B. A.. Vicar. 

While a typical, well fed London crowd 
lined the. r.o,ute, ;of::;:the royal procession 
on Tuesday in thousands, peering at the 
King and Queen and while altLondon was-
laughing at the suffragettes who were 
being borne to jail instead of to parliament, 
another, part of London witnessed one of 
the most pathetic sights ever seen in the 
west end. The organizers of the demon
stration of the unemployed for Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday gathered together 
a thousand of unemployed women and girls 
and .marched them through the west, end, 

Dr. Persjfor Fraser of Philadelphia was 
barre'diasa witness' in a* case which came 
.up.for trial at Camden, N. J., because he 
would not say there was a God. After 
stating however that he could not take the 
oath because he did not know whether 
there was a God or not, the court excused 
him andallowed him in the box. 

BiRTH-To Mr. and Mrs. J . Dunsdon of 
Garnet Valley, on Feb. 14th, a son. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Service each Sunday alternating with Baptist service moraine 

and evening at 10.30 and 7 o'clock. 
Sunday School at 11.80 each Sunday morning. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening at 8. 
Choir Practice Thursday evening. 

R. J. McINTYRR Pastor. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ssrvices in Empire Hall at 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. alternoto 

Sabbaths. Sunday School at 11:30 every Sunday. 
Strangers Welcome, 

JAMES HOOD. Pastor. 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sorvico in Empire Hall, at tho Front, morning and ovon-

ing on alternate, Sundays. On Siwash Plat at 8:80 p.m. 
every Sunday. Sunday School on Plat at 2:80, nnd at Empiro 
Hall at 11:30 a.m. 

IlEV. H. G. ESTABItOOK, Pastor. 

¥*t h M f *# if* 
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t News from Peachland | 

The Orange delegation to the Grand, 
Lodge in Victoria returned early in the 
week. H They report a well represented 
gathering and a good time generally. 

Much .regret is expressed on all sides that 
Mr. Murray has decided, on account of his 
health, to quit school teaching, and has 
handed in his resignation. He has been 
very successful in his work in the school, 
and is deservedly popular both with pupils 
and citizens. His successor will have a 
most unenviable task, whoever he may be, 
succeeding a man of Mr. Murray's ability. 

The heavy fall of wet snow last week 
followed by the warm days and nights 
caused a good deal of damage to roads by 
the heavy flow of water down them. The 
Board of Works has had them temporarily 
repaired, not thinking it advisable to com
plete the work on them until all danger of 
a recurrence of this is over for the year. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Thos. Keating of Russell, 
Man., are here visiting Mr. Keatingfs. 

'brother, Oliver. They are pleased with 
the mild climate, and may decide to buy 
and locate here. 

Mr. Jas. Gossar was fortunate enough to 
secure a fine cougar one morning last 
week. Coming out of his house early in 
the morning he found the feline lying by 
his hen house door. With the aid of his 
dog he got him treed, then went for his 
rifle. The first shot brought him to the 
ground and he at once proceeded to tree 
Jim. However, Jim pluckily stood his 
ground and succeeded in placing a second 
bullet among his vitals. This put Mr. 
Ĉougar horsde combat. Had this last shot 

not taken effect the consequences might 
have been serious for Mr. Cossar, for the 
cougar, measured five feet in length, stood 
three feet high, and apparently had not 
had his toe nails pared for some time. 

Mr. A. W. Angus and his mother left 
on Tuesday for a visit with Mrs. Angus's 
brother in Lethbridge, Alta. It is probable 
that, after a short stay, there, Mrs. Angus 
will return to her home in Glasgow, while 
Alex, will likely be back here again before 
spring is very far advanced., 

The Bachelor's "At Home" in the 
Orange Hall last Tuesday' evening was a 
brilliant success. The Hall was well filled 
with guests, who listened with interest to 
a good musical program. Following this 

refreshments were served, Mrs. B: G. 
Brown was caterer for the occasion,1 arid 
certainly made for herself a most enviable 
reputation by both the quality and quantity 
of the good things provided. Mr. W. Cold-
ham, as president of the entertaining or-
ganization, made an efficient chairman. 
The occasion was graced by the presence of 
a boat load of young people from Summer-
land. 

Mr. D. Allison of Roger's Pass is in town 
He is negotiating with Mr. Thos. Buigess, 
to rent his place for the coming year. 

The Municipal Council met Tuesday after
noon. In the absence of the Reeve Coun
cillor Elliott was voted to the chair. The 
clerk had on hand a large amount of corres
pondence and this was read and dealt with. 
A resolution was passed making the dog 
tax payable March 1st, and the chairman 
of the Health Committee gave notice of his 
intention to introduce a by-law at the next 
meeting appointing a health officer and 
regulating sanitary conditions in the muni
cipality. 

In order to expedite matters the Council 
is considering, the advisability of taking the 
government assessment for. the year, and 
holding a court of revision to equalize ir
regularities in the assessment. It is thought' 
that by so doing the taxes might be avail
able very much earlier than if a new assess
ment were made. 

Mr. Geo. Beveridge gave an able address 
i n the youn g people' s Epworth League 
Monday evening. The subject was -'Is 
the Bible true ? " 

HENRY'S 

Summerland - Bakery 
and Restaurant 

FRESH BREAD & PASTRY DAILY 

McCORMICK'S CHOCOLATES. 

A FULL LINE of Kelowna high-class CIGARS 

M E A L TICKET $5. 

Armit & Steenson, 
Proprietors. 

NURSERIES 
For the spring trade: Tested stock, 
Seeds for Farm, Garden or Con
servatory, from the best growers 
in England, Holland, United 
States and Canada 

Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
Small Fruits, Home Grown 

Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spraying Materials, 
Cut Flowers, etc. 

140 PAGE CATALOGUE F R E E 

M. J. HENRY 
Greenhouses 
Branch Nursery 

3010 Westminster Road 
- S. Vancouver 

Garden and 
Fruit Lots 
Now is your chance to secure a choice piece 
of garden or fruit land, all cleared and free 
of stone in the.very centre of • Summerland, 
within; 10 minutes' walk of post office, black
smith shop,, churches, graded school and 15 
minutes" from Okanagan College. 

ACRE LOTS 
A few acre lots—one 2-acre lot and one- If' 
acre lot at $425.00 per acre. 

TERMS ON APPLICATION 

HOUSES AND LOTS 
Also Good Houses and Lots in town. Prices 
and terms reasonable. 
A few Choice Fruit Lots improved at a bar
gain. Terms easy. 

New Land at $100 Per Acre and Upward 

G. A. Me Williams 
Real Estate Broker : Summerland B.C. 

Summerland - Naramata 
- . . . . FERRY . . . . 

, , j K On and after March 1st the fervy will leave 
aa follows: -

SUMMERLAND—8:0 A.M. and 4:15 P.M. 

•! NARAMATA - 8:45 A.M. and 5:0 P.M. 

ADAMS & F Y F F E 
Stump Pullers 

Stumps Pulled either by contract or day work 
Address Summerlnnd PostOfiice 



Cije ^ummerlana &etrie!to 

The Review Publishing Company, 
Limited, Proprietors 

Address all Communications,.etc., to the Manager..• 

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 Per Year in advance 
Six Months $1.00 

Advertising Rates 
L A N D NOTICES-'-60 days, ;$8.o6.' Certificate of improve

ment notices, 60 days, $8.00, Pros-
, , ,J-'\ , pecting and timber notices, 30 days, 

A •;•>•• ?• A< -.{$6.00.- •'• > ..... 
LOCAL NOTICES—Immediately following regular locals 
, ; ; : , 2 5 c . p e r counted line; 15c per line each 
v".-

4
' ' - -A- ; ;-1 5• subsequent'ihsertibri. A A ; - -

Transient advertisements such as For' Sale, Lost, Found, 
Wanted, etc., not exceeding one inch, $1.50 first inser
tion, three insertions for $2.50' 

Rates for contract advertisements furnished 
on application. 

S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 27, 1909. 

THE LAWS OF THE ROAD. 
In this province and in the Maritime 

provinces, the law enjoins that when two 
vehicles meet on a highway; eacTi driver 
shall turn to the left. In the United states 
and the other parts pt the Dominion, laws 
equally explicit advise a man to turn to the 
rightlin passing.: i In both cases the man 
who fails to do what he is told is liable t& 
get into troubled and when ah. eastern man . 
comes west or a western man: goes east; so 
strong is the force of habit in driving, that 
the chances for acollision are ofthe bright̂  
est, especially: at;night. • And,the dark
er the night and the better the horse the 
brighter the chances, unless the horse, as 
often happens, knows more about the,bus-
iness than his master at the critical moj 
•merit. "' ' "" ' ' " : 

| This is an exceedingly annoying and 
somewhat dangerous condition of affairs, 
|which: 'the": legislators \ of the Dominion 
might easily remedy. Turning to the left 

. is awkward at first but probably as is claim-
e'd, ' it affords the driver a better chance to 
.watch his wheel. But whether it be to the 
right or the left, let us all turn one way. 
An act of 'uniformity on the part of the var
ious provinces might not be so spectacular 
as an appeal for better terms or an exten
sion of provincial boundaries, but it would 
be a considerate and gentlemanly act from 
the standpoint of Doe, Roe and Hodge. 

But when we come to touring the upper 
air, what turn shall we take, — right, left, 
up or down ? There will have to be laws 
of aviation enacted and that raises the 
question of right, of way. If an English
man's property rights go down to the 
centre of the earth so that no one can lay 

Tfie Summer land Review 
so much as a gas pipe a hundred miles be
low his house ..without; .permission—a fact 
as;the London underground railway corpor
ations have discovered to their great cha
grin—dp his rights extend, upward to 
heaven in a vertical „ line, .identical with 
that which bouwds his estate. 

Then there are.new questions regarding 
these heavenly highways. For instan ce, 
while earthly roads have but two ends., it 
is plain the heavenly may have a million 
possible -and when the car. sets out no one . 
but the operator may say just what shall 
be the terminus. This is a situation calcu
lated to,make customs officials and Pinker-
ton agencies, as well as passengers/ sit up 
and scratch their heads. Likewise all gov
ernments that; believe, in protection,; for 
how can anything less weighty than pile-
drivers, boilers and self-binders be protec
ted, unless there be a custom office in every 
hamlet with a brood of understrappers 
keeping; watch.in the adjoining fields and 
forests,. three shifts for every twenty-four 
hours, seven days in the week and twelve 
months in the year ? 

Consider also what a boon the air car 
will be to all crooks, grafters, thugs and 
other degenerates, who,1 when' thê  place of 
their abode begins to get too warm for 
comfortable habitation, will then have but 
to lift their sable wings at midnight from 
their own roof-trees and set forth for Siam 
or'''••Kamtsch'atka;': dropping''- a:• carboy of 
nitric acid en route on the shingles of the 
chief of police by way of a.souvenir. 
. Verily it looks as if where now. our laws 
are not wide enough for the roads, the 
roads will soon be too wide for the laws, 
and the heads of those who are charged 
with the responsibility of keeping good 
order in society will go down in shining 
flight to the grave before their time. 
q We have our own problems in our own 
time,' buttmay.be, numerous;as they are,,we. 
haven't got all there are to be had. Evi
dently there'ar'e a>few: left io'help to "keep 
our successors humble. 

MASKED MEN MAKE BIG HAUL. 

A Two masked men held up the Rio Grande 
train No. 4. at Military junction early one 
day last week looting the-mail car of two 
pouches containing much currency and re
gistered mail, causing a panic among the 
passengers. The band made its escape to: 

wards Fort Logan. United States troops 
are expected to take up the pursuit.' 

Chief of Police Armstrong and bank de
puties in automobiles are after the robbers. 

For Rent 
Two-acre lot with 
House arid Stable 
and 123 3-year-old 
trees ;close to town 
good water, etc. 
For further particulars apply to 

W. J. Robinson 
Insurance and Financial Agent 

S U M M E R L A N D , B. C. 

$500.00 
PAID FOR SCRIP 
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The House of Ridgeways was Estab
lished in the year 1836. Over seventy 
years' reputation for quality and flavor 
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t. EYE COMFORT. 
The Ellis Eye Shade 
for Office or, Desk is 
a great saver on the 
nerves of the eye caused : 
by direct rays of light, 
They cost only 25 cts. 

We have Coddington Magni
fiers, Pocket Compasses, Field 
Glasses, Binocular Glasses. 

Colored Spectacles at 50c 
75c. and $1.00. Great 
protection to the eye 
when driving, Etc. : : 

We also . supply Aneroid 
Barometers, & ANYTHING 
IN T H E OPTICAL LINE. 

E. I. SCOTT; 
Jeweller and Optician Summerland d 

• 
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LOCAL NEWS 
Subscribe for The Review 

• In future Shields and Hatfield, will be in 
attendance at their shop on the Flat on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays only. . 

The Presbyterian congregation hold their 
service in the Parkdale School on; the Flat 
to-morrow at 11 a.m. The Rev. Hood will 
occupy the pulpit. 

A few citizens took in the Bachelors Ball 
at Peach land du Tuesday evening, leaving 
here by the Maud Moore at about 6 o'clock; 
They had a: good time generally. •'• 

The Choral Club is hard at work for its 
next production viz : Stainer's Crucifixion. 
Great earnestness in the work is exhi cited 
by all the members of the Club and every
thing points to very satisfactory rendering 
of vsame. ; ' . 
•: ] Bees are becoming interested in Summer-; 
land or maybe it is that a few citizens are 
getting interested in the be problem. It 
is a profitable.and useful_eriterprise, and-"iif-̂ . 
taken up will prove very beneficial to the 
community in the cross fertilization 

. of fruit blossoms. ; 
Real Estate is getting active. Several 

satisfactory.deals have been put through 
during this month by the various agents, 
and good prices are being maintained.. 
i} Should dogs be allowed to chase horses ? 
It is a common practice hereabouts, and in 
dangerous places too. The condition of the 
roads does not help matters .and it is a won
der that accidents have not occured ere this. 
It,is no fault of the dog rather the careful 
horsemanship of rides. 
11 Mr. Davidson of Manitou Man. has been 
in town for the past week. He is delighted 
!with the place and is a prospective citizen 

' having purchased a place in the Trout 
iCreek district. 
, A good healthy specimen of a deer was ,A 
seen near the lake to the north of the town 
one day last week. Probably he had been 
'chased down from his surroundings by a 
few hungry coyotels. 
' This week Jas. M Sutherland has placed 
on the Real Estate market a limited number 
of lots surrounding the park in Peach Or
c h a r d . ' 

; A rumor is prevalent that the Dramatic 
Club is intending to produce another play 

A boy compared the adjective 
" C O L D " as follows : — 

Positive : : C O L D . 

Comparative : C O U G H . 

. Superlative : C O F F I N . 

DON'T"'COUGH YOUR 
= H E A D O F F — 

ĝ I O.K. White Pine 
Eucalyptoi & Honey". 
25c. & 50c. per Bottle. 

^>ummerianb Brug Co. 

MISS LANE desires to announce to 
the ladies of Summerland and Nara-
mata that she has opened up 

DRESSMAKING PARLORS 
in Summerland, over Mr. Scott's 
Jewelry Store, and solicits a share 
in their patronage. Apprentice Wanted. 

F. D. Cooper 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D . - S U M M E R L A N D 

Unimproved Property from $100 Per Acre 

Improved Property from $250 Per Acre 
Good Acre Town Lot, in commanding posi

tion, $850 

Good Acre Properties in Peach Orchard at 
$750 and $850 Per Acre upward 

J. A. Kirk 
CIVIL ENGINEER 

Dominion and British Columbia Land Surveyor 

S U M M E R L A N D , B . C 

t 

ORCHARD LADDERS. 
-Lattice principle. First-class mechanical 
construction. " 

With single leg for orchard use 
$5.00 

Detachable back for household use 85c extra. 
Detachable fruit box or basket carrier 25c 
extra. 

On view & sale at Fruit Co. and Supply Co. 
O. E . D O B R E E , Peach Orchard. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Summerland - and - Kelowna 

Wesley A. Peters 
Architect 

Summeland, <S- L . 

C. W. Johnson 
Contractor and Builder 

All kinds of carpenter work executed promptly 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

Mrs. J. Lock ! 
(Late of Kelowna) 

EXPERIENCED LADIES' TAILOR & DRESSMAKER 
• On Mr. Nelson's lot, next to Mr. Alex. Stuart 

ORDERS. RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION 

Experienced Nurse 
MISS POLLOCK^ Certificated Ladies' Nurse 

Address— 

G L E N I F F E R H O U S E - S U M M E R L A N D 

Lodge Summerland j 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meets first Tuesday in every month 
in Orange Hall at 8 p.m. 

Visiting brethren welcome 
Rev. R. j . Mclntyre, W . M. 

C N. Borton, Ree. Sec. 

L O . O. F. 
'Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Thursday at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Visiting brethren always welcome. Hall. 

J . F . FAULKNER, 
Noble Grand 

A . J . PERRY, 
Ree.-Secretary 
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W E : HAVE IT. 
The : Finest: on : the : Market. 
Fresh Grass Australian Butter. 

ere long, probably after Easter, — Charley's $ 
Aunt 6 r the Private Secretary have both | 
;been mentioned. Whichever it is, let it be © 
soon. May it be as successful as the last 
dramatic event. 

© 
© 
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Eagel & Co., The People's Grocers. 
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I:: Naramata Notes :: | 
Mr. Miller of Revelstoke spent Monday 

here inspecting the school. 
Mr. J. M. Robinson, after an absence of 

several weeks on business in various east
ern cities, returned on Tuesday. 

Miss Hay ward spent an evening this 
week under the parental roof. 

The Wilkins Bros, are busily engaged 
filling a heavy wood contract for the Sum
merland. Trust Company. 

This season gives every promise of a big 
development of fruit lots in this locality. 
Roughly estimated, 25,000 trees will be 
planted. 

Amongst. the recently registered guests 
at the Hotel are : T. A. Gingras, Winnipeg; 
Geo. H. Doherty, Balcomo; H. B. Suther
land, Balcomo; J. H. Jamieson, Lacombe ; 
R. McArthur, Balcomo; Mrs. Moreland, 
Summerland. 

The ladies of Naramata turned out en 
masse to an f' at home," held Monday after
noon in their honor by our popular crowd 
of down town bachelors. It is reported 
that the boys proved themselves very en
tertaining: hosts, c 

It is confidently hoped that the unsightly 
stumps will be removed from the already 
too-limited play ground before the Inspector 
pays our school another official visit. 

CANOE CLUB MATTERS. 

During the week Mr. W. E. Megaw of 
Vernon and Mr. W. Crawford of Kelowna 
were in town in the interests of their re
spective Canoe Clubs. The question of 
purchasing war canoes for these points in 
the Okanagan was the main point at issue. 
Both these gentlemen are very enthusiastic 
over the prospects of this branch of water 
sport, and the interest in regattas on the 
lake this summer will be greatly increased. 
The possibility is that there will be five of 
these big canoes on the lake. Kelowna is 
ordering two, Summerland is sending for 
one, Naramata and Vernon will also be in 
the game very likely. The mere fact of 
five war canoes in one shipment from 
Peterboro will in - itself advertise our lake 
and show the spirit of the;people. 

Canoe Club full membership has been 
placed at $5 for the present. Your name 
can be left with either the secretary, W. J. 
Nichol, or Capt. E. I, Scott to join the Club 

College Matriculation, junior 
& senior; Commercial Course; 
Stenography & Typewriting; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

For further particulars address the 
— ———principal ; 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

Summerland Tailoring House 

F I T A N D W O R K M A N S H I P . 
G U A R A N T E E D . 

Scotch, Irish and 
English Worsteds 

Scotch Tweeds and Pantings 

F I R S T - C L A S S T R I M M I N G S O N L Y 
Pressing and Cleaning Promptly Done 

E. 0. JAMES 

."V: IfYouWant--

A Good Time 
A Good Lot 
A Good View 

C O M E T O 

Naramata 

Spray Falls, Naramata 

Five and Ten Acre Fruit Lots 
E X C E L L E N T SOIL 

Prices, Terms, etc., Write-

THE SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., LTD. 

J. M. ROBINSON, Manager, 
N A R A M A T A , B. C. 

Or better yet, call and see us. 

J? 
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NIAGARA FALLS ALMOST DRY. 

In an effort to break therice around their 
intakes the power companies today are 
.blasting ice with dynamite, and maintained 
their services with some difficulty. It is 
estimated that there is little more than one-
third of the normal flow in the Canadian 
channel, and the water in the bay is very 
low. The American fall is still nearly dry. 

CHESS MASTERS PL AY CH AMPiONSHIP. 

Dr. Lasker, the champion* and a dozen 
other of the greatest living chess masters 
are to,engage in an international tourna
ment to determine the question of suprem-
acy. In addition to the champion the 
contestants include noted players from all 
corners of the globe. The tournament took 

; place at the rooms of the St. Petersburg 
Chess club. There will be play on five 
days in the week and the sixth is reserved 

•i for playing off unfinished games. 

C P . R. FIRE A T PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. 

> One of Portage la Prairie's oldest land
marks was swept away by fire last week 
jwhen the C. P. R. round house located̂  in : 

;the north eastern part of the city was com
pletely consumed along with three locomo
tives, two stationary engines and a large 
quantity of toolsjetc., to be. found in such 
shops.. The alarm was sent in about 11.20, 
but the old oil soaked frame building burned 
furiously and an hour afterwards the whole 
building had all crumbled in. The loss is 
rather hard to estimate but it will be in the 
neighborhood of $75,000. 

SUMMERLAND* S REPRESENTATIVE. 

"i The Toronto News says of Mr. Burrell 
that he made an exceptionally good speech 
in the Federal.house recently, which topic 
the fancy of the House at once. 

During his remarks he charged the East
ern members of parliament generally, 
with not taking a sufficient interest in 
British Columbia and not trying to gain 
a more intimate acquaintance with the 
West, which is destined to become the 

' backbone of Canada. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
Those who want anything in the above, lines can 

: be supplied at right prices. I buy fov cash direct 
from the manufactiver, arid am therefore in a posi
tion to give close prices, especially for cash. Goods 

; delivered to any station in the Valley. 
G. A.McWILLIAMS 

' Summerland, ~B, C. 

urn A Tunp D U p n D T 

Abstract from weather records for January, 1909, kept at the Government 
Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B. C. 

January 

1909 
1 
2 ' 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7" 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

' 28 
29' 

' 30 
: 31 

Totals 

Maximum, Minimum Rainfall (Inches) Sunshine 
(Hours) 

Barometer 
Readings 

1908 1909 1908. 1909 1908 1909 
36.0 16.0 22.0 9.5 0.05 0.00 29.16 
36.8 27.0 30.0 14.0 0.05 0.00 28.96 
35.0. 31.0 28.0 19.0 0.00 29.14 
32.0 8.5 27.5 4:0 • 1.54 29.48 
41.0 -3.0 35.0 -14.0 0.07 2.30 .29.50 
37.0 -2.5-- 21.5 -17.0 0.24 29.14 
35.0 -7.0 20.0 -15.0 0.07 0.00 29.16 
38.0 -8.0 29.8 -15.0 0.00 29,04 
40.2 -5.0 23.8 -17.0 2.24 29.50 
35.5 -4.0 21.0 -15.0 0.03 6.06 29.90 
34.0 -4.0 19.5 -18.0 

0.03 
2.18 29.50 

28.0 1.0 18.0 -15.0 0.05 0.00 29.00 
31.0 '8.0 21.0 xlO.O 1.12 28.80 
36.0 10.0 23.0 -12.0 0.04 2.00 29.00 
29.0 22.0 „10.0 ; 6.0 0.20 2.06 , 28.80 
31.5 31.0 23.0 10.0 0.25 3.24 29.20 
32.2 43.0 19.5 29.0 2.24 28.90 
37.0 41.0 28.0 19.0 0.12 2.12 29.30 
38.0 41.5 30.0 28.0 0.05 1.42 28.56 
41.0 37.5 26.0 . 28.0. 2.54 28.80 
33.0 36.0 19.0 24:0 0.12 0.00 28.28 
26.5 . 28.0 8.0 18.0 0.25 5.18 28.78 
32.0 26.5 17.0 8.0 5.00 29.06 

' 29.5 25.0 12.5 5.0 0.07 0.00 29.04 
34.0 32.0 , 19.8 15.0 0.54 29.28 
32.5 27.0 17.0 13.0 0.00 29.20 
36.0 33.0 12.0 19.0 2.00 29.22 
29.2 26.0 10.5 5:0 7.24 29.74 
28.0 22.5 19.0 5.0 0.18 29.36 
25.0 30.0 9.0 18.0 2.00 28.96 
17.5 35.5 .2.0 19.0 0.03 0.00 

1 
29.18 

0.44 1.01 56.24 

Averages 33.3 19.5 20.0 5.3 10.1 snow equvalent 29.06 

ACRE LOTS 
Above, and close to Town. The. fine view 
of the Lake, good garden soil and choice 
bearing' trees planted on some of these 
Lots make them very desirable property 
from a home-seeker's point of view.. 
Prices (from $300 to $850 an acre) 
are low and terms sufficiently easy 
to place them within reach of all. . 
See this property and compare.prices with 
unplanted single acres. 

A F E W -

GREAT NOVA SCOTIAN. 

The proprietors of the Morning Chron
icle, Halifax, N. S., are about to publish a 
new and complete edition of the speeches 
of Joseph Howe. .. 

The editor is Joseph Chisholm, K. C , of 
Antigonish, who has been diligently col
lecting all the writings of the great Nova 
Scotian. 

CHOICE BEARING ORCHARDS. 
One with over 1200 trees ranging from 
seven to two years old. This Lot has a , 
very complete set of buildings, including 
stables, buggy house, carpenter's shop and 
up-to-date poultry houses. 
Unimproved land in blocks of all 
sizes at from $2 tô $200 per acre. 
Complete and reliable information given 

, as to any property in the District. It will 
pay YOU to call before buying. 

Chas. H. Cordy 
Realty Broker, 

Summerland 

LOCAL OPTION IN WINNIPEG; 

The "banish the bar" is assuming great 
force here. Yesterday a delegation of six
teen hundred waited on the Roblin govern
ment and presented a petition signed by 
many thousands of electors of the province 
petitioning to banish the bar. The delega
tion swarmed all over the legislature build
ing. Premier Roblin's reply was non com
mittal 

Fruit Growers, 
LOOK HERE 

Mr. R. T. Heselwood,: representing the 
Albany Nurseries, of Albany, Oregon̂  was 
in town last week arranging for the spring 
delivery. 

John 

NURSERY STOCK is likely to be 
SHORT. I would advise you to 
order trees AT ONCE. 
HPn-J-f * s s t*N booking orders for 
J. e l l L for all varieties of Fruit 

i -Trees from the 
LAYRITY NURSERIES, Victoria, B.C. 
Write or call on— John Tait, 

BOX 74 SUMMERLAND 
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The Summerland Review 

FAREWELL! WELCOME! 
. This week winds up trie, connection with 

this paper of Mr; F. Watkins, who has 
since its inception ably filled the position 
of managing director. Since coming to 
Summerland, Mr. Catkins has made a host 
friends who will sincerely regret that ill-
health has compelled him to sell out his in
terest in the company and return. to the 
coast where he will undergo a dangerous 
operation. 

To morrow morning, Mr. Watkins accom
panied 'by Mrs. Watkins (who has also for
med a large circle'of friends) and their 
little family ;wili start on their return jour
ney to Vancouver where they will once 
more'reside:: . ' ' 
;̂ rhê  business management of the paper 
and job office will for. the present be as
sumed by Mr, 'W. J. Robinson, while the 

-management of the mechanical department 
will be in the hands of Mr. Thomas Collinge:i; 
who has purchased Mr. Watkins' interests 
in the Company. Mr. Collinge comes to 
Summerland highly recommended as a' 
practical mechanic and a man of pronounced 
business ability, and we are satisfied that 
the Review is destined to becorfte still more 
. as the days go by the fearless mouthpiece -
and best advertising medium of this section 
of the already famous Okahágán Valley. 

,1 • ~ .CORRESPONDENCE. 

The Opportunity of a Life Time v 

is now within the reach of the man with a little capital, who, thinks the iimits of a ten acre 
lot are too small to confine his attention to. Here iŝ siC property consisting of 178 acres, 
28 acres of which are under water, only two miles distant from Summerland and the G. P. R. I 
wharf, and considerably less than that from Okànàgàti College. The irrigable portion-of -
the .property is first class orchard land with no; stories, and cans all be brought; uhder̂  cultir-: ; i [ 
vation at once. The 150 acres of: range land enables the purchaser to engage in dairying 
arid stock raising pursuits, "while, his fruit trees are rieàringrthé bearing'staged Just5 think - $ v 
of the extent of the holding, its close proximity to town and college, and then ask, your-, 
self the question, what would be a reasonable figure to give for'such a property. Is it* ' 
worth a 2̂ cent: stamp to enquire for full information ? ! ; * , • 

JAMES RITCHIE Parkdale, Summerland 

W$t fBank of jfHontreal 
.! ,, • nzssr—-ESTABLISHED ' 1817—— —— . 

Capital, $14,400,000 . Rest, $11,006,000 Assts, $168,000,000 
; General - Banking - Business ' - Transacted V-

. . . g>atomg$ $anfc.... 
Deposits received from $1 upwards. ; . Interest credited half-yearly. With-
. . drawals without Delay. Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail; Out 

of town accounts receive every attention. 

' E . M A Y , f-# 2P:"':-:1" " ' S U B A G E N T 

IT™ When the. foam is on the water, 
And the wind is blowing free; 
When the dust is in the sugar, 
And-pine needles in the tea; 
When the glass goes down to zero 
And you're cussing up in G, 
There's peace in : . '•' 

When you're tired of flumes and ditches 
And bugs and breeze and brine; ; 
When your neighbor's ,cow> is chewing upf 
The washing on the line; - :~-*' 
Put carking care behind your back 
With all that, makes you pine 
And come to 

^EdiíorM^viéW;v^v;*•• ^ ^ m ^ x m * . - J ? • 

•'sin ''cohpécfioh^ of the 
" lights in" the post office as'treated of in your 
lastdssue,, J may, say. .that as the lobby is 
lighted - from one and' a'half- to two and a 
half hours after the mail is: sorted, I have 
considered that r the patrons of the office 
háVefhad.reasonable; opportunity to take out 

' tH f̂t̂ mail̂ -comfor̂ blŷ f-átíd conveniently. 
To/;pñt:it .jn'-̂ aliI6thjê ŵiíŷ oür.̂ diÊ rt2ntlied̂  

" fribndfsays the lights aré off '̂shortly after 
' nipe," my recollection is'that' on'"probably 
' two evenings in thfe :lást two;months have 
' I been able to close up by fifteen or twenty 
minutes after nine, and it runs all the way 
from that to eleven o'clock. 

However, as I am 'anxious to meet every 
emergency as far .as I can, when the lights 
were re-arranged during the recent improv-
méhts, I asked for a switch to be placed in 
á convenient position over the boxes so that 

fecomers could turn the light on or off at 

The Old Peach Orchard. Ill The Old Peach Orchard, 

T H E f u f ^ IN

THEPEACH ORCHARD 
Now on the market. Adjoining and overlooking the Public Park. 

Beautifully treed; Pure spring water and fine view of OkanaganLake 
Large lots carefully laid out for a superior class of residences are mak

ing it far away the choicest residential part of Summerland, moderate 
prices and easy, terms with best lots to first applicants. A few lots clear 
and ready for gardens. . Apply to 

G. H. CORD Y 
Office Telephone, 12. Res., E¿ack 5. ; 

J. M. SUTHERLAND u 

will. This I expect will».be in position any 
dAjr now, and if properly •use'fc-witl remain 
available for this purpose. If not we will 

•'r^ysi*.to.tHjS.preŝ rit'condition. .'v,.-
. It may interest your correspondent and 

: ^ ,->X:<X;': • ;,'-s-feto-:\;iii^r • ; 
help him to appreciate the privileges he al
ready enjoys to know that in another town 
in this valley there was an agitation last 
spring to obtain what we have, that is in 
open lobby after closing hours and that it 
• was not successful. 
: Furtherj ,may I sav that I will always be 
glad to discuss post-office matters with any 
one and to receive suggestions whereby we 
may improve the service and corpe to a bet-
tier understanding, but I would prefer to re

ceive them face to face, man fashion, and 
•think that in that way they will be more 
productive of good. As far as my observa-

tion has gone I do not think the,anonymous 
correspondent ever accomplishes, very much 

Thanking you for.your space, ; ,;. 
W . E L . H A Y E S , ..: 

Post Master 

Mr. Donald Graham of Armstrong,, who 
nine years ago ran against Price Ellison, 

..M.P.P. for Legislative honors, was down 
the lake doing business for: the flour mill 
at Armstrong'. Mr: Graham had not seen 
this jilacei foi* 9 y e A and says the ̂ rovi;th 
and development pf the community .was 
a perfect revelation to him of its possbities. 

* V jWjvi * w-H, * fi rv f f\m www/ X*^1
^ ítíJV^ t«+>»pi«\i*^r'],

W***ï CYJ /̂v 
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LOCAL NEWS 

\"[ jThe far-famed Rex Sprayer is on view,at 
the offices of the Fruit Company. ' Orders 
are now being booked—got yours in ? 
;. jMiss Black and Miss Conner arrived on 
last night's boat on a visit to the Mrs. 
• Sutherland* Mrs, Ritchie and Mrs. McLaren 
\ ;The. ..Young People's Bible Class of the ; 

Methodist S: S. 'purpose holding a social1 

igath.eringiat.an early = date> which wilL be of . 
•-interest to the members of the class," es-
specially the'reds/ \ 
j :Mr. E.;MegawLof. Vernon was.a visitor in 
itown over Sunday, and incidentally renew,-
r ing his acquaintance with the Robson family 
; A good deal of talk is already heard 
around town looking to organization of a : 
baseball team of the championship variety, 
such as Summerland usually produces. 
vGet a-going, boys, Spring's coming along. 
ii The regular meeting of the L. O v L . will r 

:be held on Tuesday evening when a report 
|of the Grand Lodge will be given by .the:, 
(visiting delegates. 
5| jThe\ Summerland Bachelor's Annual 
Dance was held in Empire Hall on Thurs-
*day evening,- and was, as usual, a great i 
-success.' The committee in charge—Messrs 
4Armit• Nelson, McLelland, Stuart and Dr. 
fAndrews—had everything splendidly ar
ranged and everyone's en̂ oyroent was pn>* 
vided for." "About 30 couples were on the 

p floor—ladies predominating," and the "M. C." 
..Bert Nelson was kept fairly.busy., 
i The Quarterly Board of the Methodist 

Church on Tuesday afternoon unanimously ;. 
i invited their pastor R. J. Mclntyre to return 
1 for a third year, promising a,nsj^tontial in-, 
crease in salary. Mr. Mclntyre feelingly 

., repliee thanking the Board for its;„ expres- , 
> sion of appreciation and for;.all/;the.)and-
i ness shown during the past\years. He 
intrusted that the present happy relationship 

: 1 might continue and would be pleased to ac-
'• j.̂ ept the invition subject to the, action of 

(She Stationing, Committee of the confer---
j;ence.';; *v"/;';''x.',; j-' -

The Provincial Orange Grand Lodge re
cently held in Victoria, it is reported, was 

1 one!of the best ever held in the province, 
I delegates were present from Rossland in 
jttie least to Cumberland, in the west. Very 
| important legislation was passed affecting 
the interests of,ithe; province, such aŝ  the 
j endorsing of the ' 'Local Op£ion)Movement, 
| andj. "The Laymens Missi6nliryr Movement 'I 
j calling upon all orangemen to support it. 
Expres îtig sympathy in the erection of 

I greater accomodition for the (̂ are of those 
suffering from tubercolosis, and donating 
]$10p. to Tranquille Sanitarium. A resolu
tion also carried,'Uiia^iianuon ths- rtue:?-

.;•ijipn! oI th3IschooL syshem, official language 
etc'/' % spl|j v̂ ii3 p iblic abhQrin^ vvaŝ K̂  1 d 
'one''evening which was addressed by Rev. 
J. C. Madill, J. W. Wniteley and Rev.'R. 
J. Mclntyre. 

For Sale 
11 Lots of the Choicest 

Fruit Land in Summerland 
No stones; easily cleared; ideal soil 

and, location 
Examine this before 

buying elsewhere 

B. C. MOORE 

Y A R D S : SIWASH FLAT 

M I L L : MEADOW VALLEY 

m 

A. Richardson & Co. 
Lumber Manufacturers 

Or G. A. McWilliams Summerland 

All kinds of Building Material carried in stock 
Estimates Furnished ¡5. 

m 
HOTEL - SUMMERLAND 

By many said to bs the most Homelike 
Hotel in British Columbia . . . . v" 'v'''::"; ' 

Hot and Cold Water 
Electric Lights 
Excellent Cuisine 
Reasonable Rates 

As population increases land becomes higher 
in price and hardferr tô  get/i'Therefore get 

H| your'piece now and hang on to it < o j 
PRICE $100 PER ACRE 

I f you would know more about this write or call on 

THE SUMMERLAND DEVELOPMENT GO. 
J. M. ROBINSON, Manager 

http://igath.eringiat.an
file:///years


The Summerland Review 

20th Century Boots and Shoes 
We have just placed in stock our spring shipment of 20TH C E N T U R Y SHOES; These 

1 are principally for children and girls, with a few special heavy lines < for .men. W e he-r 
lieve this to be the best line of children's and girl's boots: on * the market for style, com-

ifort and wear. These are the qualities you look for in footwean These are built on a; 
last that will insure to the wearer solid comfort. No chance of the feet being pinched' as 

... theŝ  boots are ail made.to fit the foot. Combined with a perfect 
boots, you have a boot that is nice in, appearance, and its strongest point is its wearing 
quality. You need only look to be convinced that this is the right boot for you to buy.? 
The economical boot from every standpoint. 1 . . 

These as well as every line of boots bought for this spring are direct from the manufacturer. No jobbers' 
profits oh these goods. You;will see them on display in our dry goods window: 
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The Summerland Fruit Company, 
iifki, ' V,*' 

roi 

We have a Quantity of this sp^ày to arrive at an early date and solicit 
'your orders. , ' • ;

 !'';'\"V i V 

Special Price Bu the Barrel 

V^e will in future carry Lake of the Woods Flour, a car of same now 
being on the way. Have still a little Rising Sun arid Invincible Flour 
on hand. You had better get yoiir order in for some more of these be
fore cleared out. .. i;v::;'-'v-^-!"w:.^i-^''vr ' - r : ' . ':^'-v.-,V !'^.'-!^^V^/-^-V'.,=:'. 

The > Summerland Fruit Cclnparìy, Dintì|pf| 
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